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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 17, 19C0.

VOLUME 15.

bl

troop
Chin
manded thai th
withdrawn from th vicinity of th ter
ritory occupied by th allied force,
that If thl I don, th dispatch
of military expedition by th allle will
be discontinued.

COICTSBIIE!

sr

Kansas Convicts Break
Away From Guards.
Peace Commission Hold
in Pekin.

lnvef,

rraas Jail.

Welaaasa

Nov. 17. Preaton Porter and
Arthur Porter, father and brother of
tt.c negro who waa burned at the (take
from M to
near Limon, were
day They Intend to return to tholr
home at Lawrence, Kan.

iTTinn iinniinun

A

MM iiillHib

Indiansof Mexicoon the
War Path.

rek-aae-

Meet-In- g

tar,

Body of John Porter Burned to

Health of
Nov. 17. Another
St. Petersburg,
Ashes.
favorable bulletin on the caar'a health
waa Issued thla afternon a follow.:
The emperor paaaed a good day yeater-diHe alept about an hour. Ill ma- Boers Met With Severe Defeat on
Destructive Fire in a West Virginia
jesty's temperature during th day wa
Railroad at Ebenburg.
loo t: pulse, 72. Laiit night th empsr- Town.
or ili'pt sufficiently well.
geaetnr
TWO MEN HANGED IN ARIZONA.

ll.tla

lletter.

17.
Nov.
t'nlted
Isvls' com! It Ion waa

Bt. Paul,

Minn.,

State Senator
(lightly Improved, but
reported
Leavenworth, Kas
not enough to Increase the hiie of re
Nov.
and Craven, th convict who covery.
escspid from th atat penitentiary
t Brier Arrest.
running flaht
mine yesterday, after
Agency
London, Nov. 17. A New
with the guard, are (till at large. They
aaya that
rtl.pat. h from Shanghai
d
took .heller In th timber that
th penitentiary, and In the ITInre Tuan I under arrest at Nlghala,
province of Hhan Bee. that Tu Hslen
hnt exrhanced lait evenlnf. It
believed that on had been shot. A haa been arrested at Plnan, near Plan
"arch at daylight, however, Indicated Fa. and that Bheng. director of tele
that neither wer hit. Armed mounted graphs and railroads, haa memorialisaearcblnjt the tim- ed th throne denouncing Tu Hslen.
suards are y
ber In all direction. Bam Smith, a The dispatch adds that an edict I ex
convict hot by on of the guard, wu pected condemning Ytt Hslen to death.
under (entenc of death for murder.
Haas. Kvbaery.
Qulncy. Ills., Nov. 17. Th vault of
Leavenworth, Ka., Nov. 17. Eatelle
of Hluff. Bcott county, was
and Craven hav been aurrounded In the bank
y
by robbers,
blown open early
n old farm house, weat of th prison
reported, secured $2,000. The
who It
and
hav been aent to robber escaped.
the fKirc. The convict are heavily
armed.
Chalrmaa of Committer.
New Tork, Nov. 17. B. R. O'Dell. Jr..
Leavenworth, Ka., Nov. 17. The
resigned the
governor-elec- t
barn la aurrounded and will be fired If
chairmanship of thn republican state
n
th convict refuse to surrender.
W.
for
rltlea, hi central committee, and Oeorg
Dunn was elected to fill the vacancy.
gun being deemed Insufficient,
Dunn I th state's railroad commisbeing deeemed Iniufflclent.
.
sioner.
Deatrurtlv Yir;
Phlllppl, W. Va., Nov. 17. Plr broke
MARKET HtrORTS.
out
In the center of the town
I
(till raging, threatening th de.
and
Wool Market.
tructlon of th entire place. The Plain- Bt. Louis, Nov. 17. Wool steady and
dealer office, hotel and (everal fcualness unchanged.
block( have already been destroyed.
Mono? Market.
TWO HANGED.
New York, Nov. 17. Money on call
nominally. Prima mercantile paper,' 4
Twa Murderers Swing to Death at Tomb-- OS per cent. Silver, CtVtc
atone, Arlsona.
Phoenix. Arlioni, Nov. 17. William
Wheat Market
nd Thomas Haldcrman wer hanged
Chicago, Nov. 17. Whsat November,
yesterday afternoon in the Toombatone 71c; December, 717H4c. Corn NoJail for the murder of Tvd Moor. Both vember. 3Hc; December S514tf35V'.
December,
died without the slightest exhibition of Oata November,
fear.
Thomas, the younger brother, was the
cooler of the two. He held th noose
Kansas City Market.
and placed It around hU neck. 'What
Kansas City. Nov. 17. Cattle It- aa you snake thai paper that away celpta, Z.000; atrady. Native steers, 3.to
for; you look scared?" he said to the
S.40; Texaa steers, I2.25(fl.80:
Texas
sheriff.
rows, $!.00f3.00; native cows and heifsprung,
trap
wu
Just before th
he ers. tl.7C04.25; atockers and feeders,
said: "Boys, I forgive all my enemies f2.50O4.20; bulls, 12 250150; calves, 82.50
and hope they forgive me."
tf5.00.
William, the elder of the two, did not
Sheep Receipt. 500; steady; lambs.
shuw so much bravery. A. tils brothei t3.50O5.50; muttons, fl. 6004.50.
repeated farewell words, he muttered a.
the noose was being placed about his
Chlrago Htnrh Market.
neck: "Thl rope Is chocking me. My
Chicago, Nov. 17. Cattle Receipt
I
brother innocent."
400; nominally strong.
Good to prime
Thomas was pronounced dead In thir- steers, t5.4WO5.30; poor to medium, $4 40
teen minute and William In fifteen.
05.30; dockers and feeders, I2.2W4.S.'.;
On Aprl 15, 1899. the H alderman bro- cow. t2.70O4.2.r: heifers,
2.76iff 4.75;
ther shot and killed Con.table Frank tanners, tl.50tr2.Wi; bulls, t2.2O4.50;
Alnaworth and Ted Moore, when the calves. I4.OOfir5.76; Texaa fed steers, $4.00
latter came to arrest them for shooting O5.00; Texas grass steers. S3.35fvM.16;
(
caitle.
Texss bulls. 82.50 0 3 35.
Acting Oovtrnor Akers refused to
Sheep Receipts. 2.500; choice sheep
the murderers and their friends steady, other slow; lambs weak to a
laid the case before President McKlnley, shade lower. Good to choice. 84.000
who granted a reprieve until OcIoImt 4.25; fair to choice mixed, tt.75O4.05;
6. Governor Murphy then gave an exwestern sheep, t4 00 0 4.25; Texaa sheep,
tension until November It.
native lambs. t4.50fj 5.25;
82.500 3.80;
western lambs, 85.0005.25.
No A ppnlbtment Mad.
Nobody needs an Introduction to the
Montreal, Nov. 17. Joseph Prince,
vie president of the Orund Trunk, this Zclger Cafe, but It's a good plac to
afternoon states that no appointment of show th visitor. Messrs. Qulckel A
manager to succeed F.d. Hayes has Both will welcome all comer. Th
will b a usual,
been made.
fre lunch
trlctly up to data.
Mrurk With rsralyala.
Pes Moines, la., Nov. 17. Lampson
Money to loan on diamond, watches,
P. Sherman, brother of the late John or any good aecurlty. Oreat bargain
Sherman, has suffered a stroke of
in watche of very description.
H. YANOW
and may not recover. He la
over 80 years of age.
209 South Second street, few doors north
of postofflce.
Troop. In lie Withdrawn.
The White Klephant has an envious
the
Pekin, Nov. 17. On Thursday,
commander-in-chie- f
of the internation- reputation for it hospitality, fine bar
al forces. Count Von Waldersee, re- gooda and elegant lunches. The sat
ceived Prince ('hlng and LI Hung urday night hot free lunch la a special
Chang, Chinese peace commissioner, at feature of the plac. Kverybody is In
de- - vlted to call and sample It.
the Imperial palace. Von Wilder.
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Burned li Aahsa.
Llmon. Colo.. Nov. 17. No Inquest
waa held over the remains of John Por
ter, the negro burned at the stake laat
Ight on th spot where Miss Frost was
murdered, as no remalna can be found.
Th fire waa renewed until every ves- The
Ige of the body wa destroyed.
Iron rail to which Porter wa chained
III be left standing aa a warning.

tlcle of personal property of tW elty,
held and used for library purpo, aad
shall hav full and absolut control of
th ssms for th benefit of th people.
and shall authorise th
xpndltur of
all money for th Improvement of ald
building and grounds, th purchase of
books and th maintenance of said free
public library, and mak
all needful
rules and regulation for th ua and
car thereof.
Section t. Th mayor of said city
president of said
shall ba
commission, shall sign all paper con
nected with th management of said
Ibrary, all contract for work, and all
warranta for th payment of money: In
he absence of th mayor th vie pres
ident shall perform such duties; It ahatl
be the duty of th secretary to keep a
complete record of all doing and act
of the commission relative to such fr
publlo library; It shsll be th duty of
he treasurer to keep ail money and
fund which hall com to th hands
of said library commission and pay out
he same upon presentation of warrants
herefor aa above provided, and make
full and complete report of th mon
eys received and . paid nut by him
every six months, and he shall esecute
good and sufficient bond conditioned
for the faithful performance of hit dut- les sa such treasurer In such s mount.
sa shall be prescribed by the city coun
ell. to be approved by the mayor.
All taxea Heretofore or
rvcilon
hereafter levied for public library purpose, together with all subscriptions.
donations, gifts, device and bequest to
h city therefor shall b turned over to
the library commission for the use and
purposes above provided and ahall st
be used for' any other or different pur.
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a unique
assortment of
beautifully enameled
WATCHES. Small lizts, low prices.

U1LUU!LU,
Railroad Avenne.

j ' Reported.
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Past Year.
MEASURES

TO

SUBDUE

THE

al Miles, commanding the army, I a
chapter dealing with the need of a gen
eral reorganisation of th military service. Miles points out that praotlcel
limitation of ih rtrrvto of volunteer
to one year's ervlcs In the Philippine
Is a most expeislv practice. H point
out the need of a
foroe for th
relief of the eUWr wtio serve In the
Oenr-al
tropics.
.Miles renew th rvc
comendatton that the termsnent foroe
should be on man for each 1 000 of the
population. Tr submit a draft of a bill
embody! rg Ma views. General Mile
ay tb foroe In tlte United State ba
been so tnucti rrxtueed that at present
enough troops to
there Is not
properly man the tortlflcatfon on the
sea coast. II mention rh gallantry
of CoL JB. B. Liscum and Captain Relley
who were killed in action tn China, and
Maj. Jesse M. !ee. At Ilea claim that
the fortification, board haa developed
a high sptolw, superior la effective-ne- e
to all
f nown safe military
explosive.

to-d-

-

Great Bargains

raiterns

Furniture, Carpets,

R. F. HELLWEG

&

CO.

OPEN EVENINNS.

Fined! Patent Kid Shoes, Kid Top,
latest style
4.no
Ladlea' all kid drtt Hhocg

.WATCH..

M kes you think of
your china closet
aots
ve thought ot your
We
si.
nd they re H here in vane'iei
and pattern that will pltaae

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
a aAAAeWK

AsWfV!P.rtrVAfWfrVV'.

VAArVArV

Oar Press Goods' Sale laat week waa anch a success that we have decided to continue
the sale one week longer and give all an opportunity to get Linings free with their
Pre Goods' purchases. Be aure and aee the Pretty Dreai Gooda we are ahowlng.

IBo IELirL(l3LSS Ctoo9
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

A LANDSLIDE!

Ladle'

IIouhc Slippers, saiin or

frit

H. E. FOX,

NBW MEXICO
I.EAOINU

JEWELBV,
HIKsB

When, you want
Pytli,iyi
rro call sou are a. ;

rouuuia

s W.tsrm.n

too

Mens Klorsheliu Shoes, tick kid nod tox
calf
$1.60 and o.j
Mon'

Dress

Shoe, virl

kid and boa calf
13.(10

Msn'a Working

and 3X0

In neat stripes and plaids, only

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

1

CO

to

3.110

in town.

Children's Shoes

We have everything th 4 can h i d j ire I, a d ;ourpricea
are alio desirable, tor they a'e t u lo vest poiiiD
j

THEO. riUENSTERMAN,

$14 and $10

Mens Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $Sifi

ff

Wear Sweet, Orr
$1

A Co's Union Made Pants
50, $j, $3.50, $3 and $3.50;

ASK FOR NELSON'S

ft

8 MAN DELL

CELEBRATED

at $1.25

$3.50

SHOE

& GRUNSFELD...THEDINGOFclf!,ETwHsxicol

ftftnraftsftftsrcftftv
Aftats lor
McCALL BAZArVR
PATTERNS.
All Pattens 10 ana lis
NONE HIGHER

TI EC9DT

MAIL ORDERS

FllU Sanu
Dar

u

Rracfrai.

Thanksgiving Sale!
and Renaissance Dolllea and Table Pieces.
A Sale which will afford an opportunity for economical investment in dependable Linen, etc.
Towels, Napkins, Spatchel

Table

It elow are Some of th Goods wnlch are Enticingly Priced.

Table Linen.
6 pieces Hod Table Llimu. antorted

Towel Special.

pattern and

60 dos Hemmed Linen Huck Towela; slxe 16x38,
In as
sorted Colored Borders. Special. 12Wo.

25
worth up t) tw, la this sale
bleach and H Hleacbed Table Linen,
2'J
all different Pattern, lit thla sale
half llieached Hotel Linen. Hpeclal. . . 40
50
half Bleached Hotel Llueii. Speclul ...
0
bait llieached Hotel Linen. Special ...
B pieces llieached Irlnh Table Linen, M to 70 inchea
wide, all different 1'atteriis and Hohlgnn.
66
fipeolal
llleach IrUlt Table Linen. Spe8 plecea
15
cial
4 pieces Biker Bleach German Table Linen.
M
Special
Silver Bleach German Linen tl 10
8 piece
Blearhed Table Linen, special width ami
125
quality; a fl.7tt quality. Hpeclal

3 pieces

h

60 dot Hemmed Linen Huck ToweU; size
18x3. lu
White or Colored Border. Special, 15e.
Hemmed Linen Huck Tawels, all Wblto; alee 22x2. A
regular 35e Towel. Speclul, 25c.

h

h

Knotted Fringe Colored Border, all Llneu Damaak
Towels; size 18x37 Inches. Special, 17c.
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, Damask Towels, all
Linen, 21 by 43; a good 25c value. Special, I'Je.

u

Knotted Fringe, all White Linen Dama.sk Towela, size
Special, 25e,

h

22x14; a regular S;0 Towel.

Napkins.
I'lilou Linen Napkiu, size lSxIS. Sieclul

don
All Linen bait Bleached Napkins In

all

Turkish Bath Towels.

per

nizea per

0
match our half bleach Table Lincna ) and up
Krlnifed Llneu Napkin', Bleached, all Hlzen, per

ds
These

1

1

i5

tloz

dot awuirted atylts and
2iNapkins,
all Linen, will
Prices from

1.25

qualities nf IlleHt'bed
mnU-l- t
any Table Linen.
a dozen up to I7..V) per dz.

Tabln Linen H't m.

Cream or

hlle, size Iflx3fl, Balh Towel. Special, ec.
Cream Color, larger and heavier. Hath Towol. Splcial
I2jc.

Hemntltched Linen Hets, with najikltM to timlcli at

Kriupwl Linen Table HeU, with Napkiin to mulch at
3.&0 and up.
.f0
Bordered Table Clothx, all VWilte Linen at
and up.
Fringed Table Cbitha, half Bleached Llneu at 7.'c
aud up.
Lunch Cloths lu all sizes and kinds, MiK,
Cloths at 7Ee and
Oten Worked Lunch Cloth at f 1.25 aud up. A larie
71, lint to select from.

Cream Color, extra alze and weiglit. Special. 15e.
Bleached Buth Towel, 20 by 40 luchea. Special. 12ie.
Bleached Bath Towel,

larger aud heavier. Special,

Bath ToweU and Buth Sheets la extra sizes and
weight; in all quulttic.

Koatrlit'l and Keaalaaance

I

d

!..

W

17ic.

tSW and up.

Finest liitt of '

flS

12 and

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots
Very dressy, only

Shoe, medium and heavy

f

w

Mens"Fancy Cassimere Suits

A

S.00

1

We Are Disposing of Our Immense
Stock of Clothing and Overcoats at
Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook.

12.50 to 3.50

Ladles' Kid lined Hoots

We have b'en sellln;
watc' en for 21 years ami
when you buy a wa rli
of tii you buy a (ftmrau-t- t
wi'h i out Fox's
guaran ee are good.
We carry all i tie lending kinds, from 'l t boys
1.(0 watcb to ths famous Patsk I'lillllpe.

Phone 524. 210 West Railroad Avenue.
sW

Ladles' Kiderdown Lounging Robes, something very new and pretty, Just earns In;
also a Very Pretty Assortment of Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, In all iiiee and colors.
Ladles' Wrappera, made of flue quality of Saline or OntlngFlannol, Jtwt the thing for
these emtl mornings. W have them In all styles and size, and Our Prieee Are I h
Cheapest In the City.

--

without a

in biock.

Finest Satin

Washington
Nov. 17. A feature of
the annual report of Lieutenant Oener

Section t. All ordinances and parts of
In conflict herewith are
ordinance
hereby repealed.

Up-to-Ia-

A

Handsome Dark Oxford Grey, Box Front, Close Fitting Back, lined throughout with
Llnlng-- All
the new shade of Castors; some are lined with Fancy Silk
Lining of Finest Quality; other lined with Plain Satin or Taffeta Silk. Our Una of
Jacket from 3.Mi to HU1 will really surprise yoo, aa It Includes everything sold np to
18.50, In all the dmlrahle colors, such aa Navy, Sine Brown Castor. Oxford Gray and
Blacks. Our stock of Children's Cloaks la Included In thla aala. Pretty Jarketa for the
Little Ones. Sises ft t 14 years, llatidsomely Braided and In all Color. 1 3.40 and up.
Buy your Jacket this week and get the advantage of Our Special Sale.

bOERS.

I

your taste and at prictt that
will please vour purse. We
have a few new patterns that
it will do you pood to sec. We make a business of Ci ina
keep
Uoods and keep 'em moving. .No
rre-lllHtori-

i

Big Work of the Signal Corps the

7u to

--

y
Beginning
and Lasting One Week. Wa will nftor otir ntlr xtock of Handsome Jackets at Special Sale, which means a saving of at leant
on all Jarkata bntiifht
nf ua thla wmk. Our Stock la All New, Fresh and Clean; no Finer (larmoiits shown any
where, and include all the Sew StylM of the Season. Elegant Boi Coat, lined throughout with One Satin Lining, Black only.
To-da-

1

Thanksgiving

v.

Special Jacket Sale

Inimense Revenue Collections

pose.

along

THE PHOENIX!

Del Agents fee
Ma'tnrtea's fraHsiaa,
Tee W. at. Cere,
Tae Delsert Ska a,
TheOeniesaswl lev,
taegar's Dndeewene.

Miles.

Ralaa fUbnklng Kin.
New York, Nov. 17. lllchard Croker
tiled for England
on th La
canla. Uefor starting Mr. Croker said
This movement by Tammany Hall
floer Defeated.
against vice means business. We have
Blomfonteln. Nov. 17. The lioert, on taken up this fight to purify th city In
November 15. heavily attacked the rail earnest, and we propose to carry It to
road at Ebenburg. It Is reported that
successful Issue."
RBVCNUK RfcCBIPT,
he Doers were compMcly cut up and
seventy-fiv- e
were killed or wounded.
Agreement Keaehsd.
Tampa, Fla., Nov. 17. Agreement Largest la ths R latnry ol ths Ceanlry, With
Weekly Hank statement.
One Maeenrlsa.
haa been reached between the commit
17.
Loans. t787,4,New York, Nov.
Washington, Nov. IT. The annual
tee arbitrating the labor union trou
2,1S9.00; dt posits,
100; Increase.
bles, which allows all cigar worker to report of the commissioner of Internal
70.100; Increase. 88.587.300.
Circulation. return to their benches, except mem- revenue show that the collection of
130177,500; decrease, t.'S.OoO. Leg.tl tenbers of the International
stripper's thla year were exoeeded but once In the
Increase. 82.tl2.6O0
ders. 156.743,700:
union.
hlstorr of the bureau. The receipt ar
Specie. ..158,852.500; Increase, t2t5.800.
I2H.III.107.
The percentage of cost of
Total reserve, 8217,687.200; Increase, 85.- Krltlsli Merey.
collection wa 1.6. against 1 tt laat
required, 1209,817.(25:
08,300; reserve
Durban, Nov. 17, The National Mer year, being the smallest on record by
ncrease, W.144 676. Surplus reserve, ti,- - jury reports that Lord Kitchener haa the commission. Commissioner Wtlaon
99,7;6; increase, 83,003,725.
has decided to "depopulate th towns estimate that the receipt of the curin the Transvaal, owing to th dlffl- - rent fiscal year will approximate
ulty of meeting with republican wha
THE KKJF.CTEU OUDI.tANC'K.
A number, of amendments to
hampered by their civilian popula
he revenue act are recommended.
This I Ordinance UtM nn the Table Hejert- - tlon."
Ing the Kaynolds Building.
Work el thelgaal Corps.
Stall way Manager.
The city council rejected the Ilay
Washington, Nov. IT. Brigadier Gen17. Th
Montraal.
Nov.
Monteral
nolda gift of a 825,000 library building Witness announce
Oreelry, chief signal officer of the
that Oeorg B eral
by laying the following proposed ordl- - rteevee
manager of army, In hi annual report say th sigappointed
been
ha
snce on the table:
the Orand Trunk railway to succeed nal corps exceceded In amount of work
An Ordinance to establish a free Pub
Mr. Haye. Iteev
wa formerly traf an t variety of dutlea performed, the
lie Library, and to provide for the flc manager
retard of the previous year. Greeley
of
th
road.
maintenance of the itmo and for oth
approves th n comm. ndatlon of th
purposes.
er
Statehood,
coimnadliiK general In Alaska for caWhereas, Joshua et. Itaynold haa do
Statehood la necessary to the further ble from TkJgway to Valdea, and from
nated to the city of Albuquerque th deve'opment and growth of New Mex- Hkagway to HmHU, about 1 900 miles
building and grounds known s lots 8, ico. Statehood will bring capital, pop- long, to cost about laoo.ooo.
6 and
of block. 13. of Hunlng't ulation and enterprise to the territory
Highland addition to ajld clly, subject Capital I tlmorou In Investing, sol
T tnbda Beers.
to the conditions; that the cltlsens of because It fears a terrltortsl form of
Durban, Nov. 17. Th Natal mercury
aid city should subscribe the sum of government, but because It fear thai report that among the measures to b
81.000 for the purchase of books and In the transition from a territory to a adopted
o pacify the noers Is the
ther library purposes; and that said state, conditions will be unsettled aad
plan of Lord Robert. Lord
Ity ahould agree to maintain and use some of the rights- - granted
capital Kitchener haa decided to take thl tp
said premlnes for a free public library when It came Into tho territory might owing to tha difficulty of dealing with
Improve the be abridged by a state constitution, armed Iloera, while hampered by th
should
forever, and
grounds with trees and lawns and keep .Not until this question has been set civilian population of th
outlying
said grounds and tha buildings thereon tled will capltsl xiur Into New Mexico ; small tswns.
In repair and good condition forever.
like It dbl Into t'olorado after Its adAnd whereas, said city haa accepted mission to statehood.
It la the ram
Ths Kelger fafe is th on plso In
said donation, subject to said condl with new settlers. Most people regard thl city that Is headquarter
for all
tlona.
territory as land extraneoua to tb th
you wish to
new.
If
And whereas, said Reynolds has de t'nlted Stale, and they would a aoon learn th latest or meet a friend tollvered to eald city a deed for said aettle In a foreign country almost aa night, you will save time by calling
premises duly executed and the cltlsens they would In a territory, and thou- there. Choice of bar goods on tap.
of aald city have subscribed more than sands of people who would com Into
npaciai not rrv luncn
81.000 for the purposes aforesaid.
New Mexico, if It were a atat, go elseNow, therefore, be It ord;ilned by the where Just on that account. New Mex
MONEY TO LOAM.
city council of the city of Albuquerque ican.
On diamonds, watohea, o., or any
Section I. There is hereby created i
good securityalso on household goods
s Ce'S la tha Head
for MrsBte
library commission which ahall con
stored with me; atricly confidential.
Lassllv
Tablets.
Untnlne
slst of the mayor of said city, and eight
Higbeat caah price paid for Irauaabold
competent persons, reaidents of said
Don't forget the hot fre lunch at tb good.
T. A. WHITTBN.
city, not more than two of whom shall Zt!gr Cf
114 Oald a venae.
reside In the same ward, and four of
whom shall be women.
Ths mayor
hall appoint one competent person
from each ward to serve as a member
of said library commission until the
election and qusllficatlon of city off)
cers In the year 1902, and one from each
ward to serve as a member of said II
brary commission until the election and
INqualification of city officers In the year
I'pon the organisation of the city
council elected In the year 1903. the
mayor elect (hall appoint on compe
tent person from each ward to aerve
aa a member of aald library commis
sion for the period of two year, or un
fVND
til hi successor Is appointed;
and
thereafter there ahall be appointed an
nually by the mayor elect, upon the
organisation of the city council, one
competent person from each ward to
serve as a member of said library com
We are overstocked, and to make room for Ho'iday
mission for tha period or two year, or
until hi successor Is appointed, and In
which will toon arrive, we will kIJ at COST.
Goods,
case of a vacancy the mayor of said
city ahall appoint a competent person
Call and examine our splendid itock.
to fill the unexpired term.
Section 2. Said library commission
ahall organise annually by the election
of a vice president, secretary and
treasurer.
NEW PHONE 194.
NEXT TO j?OSTOFFICE.
Kectlon3. It shall be the duty of said
library commission, when so appointed
and organised, to take charge of said
public library building and grounds,
and all books, furniture and other ar
How can Jon gi'
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The Diamond Palnre.

Phocnls. Arlt, Nov. 17 A dispatch
at midnight from rarheco,
says: In an atUi a on tne jormon colony her twelve Indiana and several
were killed and wounded. The
Mormon
governor of Chihuahua ha ordered out
he Mexican troops and rursles. A
squadron of cavalry was dispatched
from th military post at Ascension, So
miles dletant, but It Is believed to be
too small to cope with the Indians. Fifty soldiers have Just been sent from the
military post at J u ores.
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HUGHES
MoCnitiOHT, Publishers Imprest people that Colorado Is a stste
h fore the delivery' of the deed and sub,
where the mandates of the law are enKlltor 'lilen In en tinelnd ar- scrlptbm list. Their fsllure lo pass it
Titos. HCobm
Editor forced.
id le In your p.iper of the lth Inst., HM b rontlitered a definite and final
W. T. MoCrkiobt, Mjr. and City Ed
Th mohhlng of (lov. Hoorvlt anil Mr. K.
rejection of the offer, and It will never
W. Cl.in.-a perxn.il
nink
the niirning of this negro by a mo'.i
upon me and inFtcml to slat my be renewed. One such experience I
PUtlll'lEO DallY AMO WdKlT.
stamps Colorado as a l.iwler and bru- position
to Ihe offer of Mr. sufficient. Where subscriber have pihl
tal community. That atate cannot af- Kaynolds relative
money will 'be refunded by the
to donate
the acalemy th
ford to sanction the arts of mob. The property for a public library.
Aa Mr. committee if the donation Is no! com
atate has Iswa for the punishment of
y and I have not spoken for I'b'ted.
t'ln
rr.me. and they should be enforced.
years. In Met have not been in touch1 Kvery member of the city council a ho
)CImw
A a rnoon Telegram
believe thwt tha people of Al- for more than six years, he, no doubt, ao"
lArgeart t itj snd County ClrouMSoo
Fix year ago the democratic legislafecls that he la peculiarly qualified M ou'l'ierqu are capable of aelf govern
The Lar(it Nsw Meiloo Circulation ture of M members
emeighty
had
my views and position In the merit ahould vot against th ordinance,
utrgeat riortb Arlsou Circulation ployes. They were strung
along the state
r thai M what K mean.
matter.
plat
In
Hsnta
Fe
and
down
Into
Htirro
Copies or Hits paper may be fnond on HI it
Were it not frr Ihe fact that tha pub - I Tn'" question Is too Important lo be
years
ago
alley.
Four
number
m
this
the iilBit of oortpertal cww
Vashir.u
persorralltles. The city and
lie la really Interested In the llhi ir
pi norm, n. if. niggtra, tl
ueet, N. w waa greatly reduced, and two years controversy
,thr people know the condition on
and entitled to the
Ws.IiIpiid, l. I .
ago the republicans having a majority
which Ihe donation will h" completed
I should be content to allow the .ir'l.--l
In each house the number was further
ALHl'YUKKgl'K.
MOV 17 t00
The question Is with the rlly council.
mil Ice.
reduced. The number r.n be atlll fur- to pssa withoutsays
ALONZO B. McMILUSfN.
Mr. Clancy
that I "saatimi 'o
ther reduced and no Injury will result
for Mr. Itaynolda In Ihle rmtier. In"olorilo burned negro and ha
lo the public service. This abuse of act
MR. A. n. .McMU.DJ7N, City:
the aolld couth that It la a re paying off election services by hiring a dicating his belief that I have no such
iDrar Sir.!
read the statement
the offer was made to
liable democratic stale.
score or more of alleged employees of authority. by As
prepared by you In relation to the pub
on behalf of Mr.
the legislative assembly Is radically the city I aameevery
step taken by Mr. He library controversy and of my know
an
The ihancee ar pretty rood that An- wrong, and It ahould be slopped.
Itaynolda In thla matter has been ledge 1 know that the facts a staled
ion Kill not get statehood along with
through me as his representative, It by you ar true.
Mexico and Oklahoma.
.Nf
Philippine Earthitiake.
O. N. MARRON, Mayor,
would seem that the city council and
The Philippine Islands ere in a state Ihe public generality would be safe In
flan's republican landaild la rela of constant tremor. Mot of these vi presuming
a Ostitis lb
for
that I represent him, howT Mate.
tively ih Inrifit In tha whol Hat. Tha bration e are so alight that they can be
Lstsll.s tVsme tjstalnnsd
youngest of tht states la an Infant observed only by a special lnatrumcnt ever skeptical Mr. Clancy may be. t
people
most
A
renting
of
will
think
believe that
lot
wheel for sal cheap
In politic.
j
Invented for automatically recording If I hathat
I authority to make the offer,
I at Brockmeler'
cheaper
ahoe
the atorement
of th earth's ctum. ' ala.i hil l a ill ti.trll V li ImluiM Ihnni1l leather you can't afford to than
walk when
After 10 yeare of hard work and an Earthcuakes are
frequent in the ,,,
you can get aucb bargain In
a
f,,r
aor,ptnce,
uuilay of much money, tha (eodetl
system a upon the earth't tur- ,
,h, oon(, plll,.r Mr 0noy Myi wheel aa h I offering.
survey of Hi I'nlted State haa
wwiy uiviurumiev oi mr j " jthal
a
Insist that the "library aasocla- tained tha
ang ,af ,niur
meaaursm.nl t of tha
401MITI MINKS.
conv.e to
li,,in ,u,i
earth.
affected. Many people pay Uttl
the city all th property which It own
to small disorder of th stoin-sc- or the gift I not effective."
From th Herald.
tout they keep gradually getting
T.ss la certainly holding, up har rep- O. W. O cave hat accepted a position
On th contrary. I hav never had
utatlnn at tha ttrongholj of dsmocr. worse, and then come th earthquake, any communication with tht ladle of with th Navajo Gold Mining company
ly. It la atatad that there la not a a shock that eauae serious nines. the library association. The donation In th Star mine, having gone to work
republican In lthr branch of tha leg- - Huatsnter'a Stomach Bitter should be was not offered to them and I did not last Saturday evening.
taken at the slightest sgn of constipaItlatur.
Martin Black, .he plumber, hat enconsider that they had anything to do
tion, indigestion, dyspepsia, or flatu- with It. On every occasion that It haa tered the employ of the
chlil Oold
livery neceaaary reform in tha grv- - lency. It win our etomach (rouble
been mentioned to me, I have stated M'nlng company, and assumed tht
rrnment of New Meiloo can and will and etrengthen toe whole system. Our that I had no controversy with the la- management of the pumping nation In
eovere the dle. The question of ownsrshlp of the Peralia canon.
be brought about by tha republican Private Revenue Stamp
arty. Thla winter la a good ttma to neck of tha Vrttl.
Th Shannon Lode claim, belonging to
books In the preeent library Is one belegln 1ha w ork.
tween them and the city authorities. I Charles F. Kasley. Thomaa Abbot and
ftotlee
do not f ill to appreciate the work that George West, hss received Ita annual
All parson Indebted to th firm of has been don by their association. Th assessment for thl year, and the proof
Do not
le all your sympathy on
Bryan on account of th reault of tht Diamond A Co. are hereby notified to turning over of their book to the city of labor will soon be filed by th own
recent
election. There were tight call at once upon tht undersigned at haa nothing to do with the condition ers.
lh-presidential aaplrant vlctlma of room II, new Armljo building, or the Imposed.
The assessment work on the Utile
Bank of Commerce, and settle such InMy personal view, however, I that Mollle mine was completed a few day
that republican landslide.
debtedness, then-bsaving themselves If tbat association really wish lo hold ago.
The claim Is the property of
the trouble and expense of collection the books heretofore purchased by do- George Msrsh, of Stints. Fe, anl K. W.
How would It dn tit combine tht ofII. B. KNIGHT, Receiver.
alfice! of territorial school auperlntend- - by taw.
ought
It
Wlxson, of Denver. Thomas Abbot had
nations and taxation,
to be
lowed to do so. it doe not follow,
rnt and coal oil Inspector and turn tht
the contract for th work.
BLAKD RREVITIK.
n cent a gallon Inflection la
Into
that It hit Ihe right to demand George Carson ha been award, d the
Ihe territorial achool fund?
the control of property which I lo be- contract for doing the assessment on
from the Bland Herald.
long to the city.
the Tonto claim, In Pino canyon. He
George Everltt, eon of the AlbuquerIt haa been decided that the Dewey
In the third place Mr. Clancy say began work on hie contract last week.
arch In New York mutt come down. que Jeweler! was In camp last Baturday that the deed for thl property w de- Dr. W. O. Hope, of Albuquerque, and
The rliy council ha ao decreed, and on business.
livered to and accepted by the city. G. W. Bowers, of Kansas City, ar the
the people are In nowlae disposed to William Hy ha gone to Albuquer- Thl statement Is also without founda- owners of the Ponto,
que,
go
place
from which
he Intend to
rebel against the propoaltlon.
tion. Thi- f lets are as follows: On
Dasl Monday morning Thomas II.
to Spokane. Wash., on a business trip August 4th. I'XHI. Mr. Uaynol.lt execut Bens n began working the assessment
Mis Viola Woods, a popular young ed a deed for the property In question, for the yesr on his Teller claim In Colla
The fact that tha Itoer war haa already coat t500.000.000
la calculated to lady of Bland, haa accepted th posiand left It with me to be delivered to canyon. The mine has been opened by
aet the British laxpayere thinking. Tht tion a assistant postmistress In the lo- th city after It had fully compiled tunnel and cross-cutand show the
men who pay tht bills will be ready to cal postofTks.
She entered upon her with conditions Impostd to my satis- or body to be thirty feet wile. Recent
ufflrm that tht game la not worth the new duties In the office last Wednes faction. On August 2th, 1000. I pre- assays reveal good value In the yellow
day.
candle.
sented to the city council the following ana wnite metals.
Attorney Ad WycuPf. of Albuquerque communication:
The Golden Cochltl Tunnel cimpiny
on behalf of Mr. Jos- Is driving nway on the tunnel, which It
"llentlemen-- I,
Vlnct the Drat of Ihe year tha metal haa arrived In Bland and expects to lo
during
He
cats
here
present
the winter.
has hua 8. Itnynold.
his offer to being run from Colls citiyoi Inn ihe
mining Industries of tht United Htataa
half dns n or in r
have distributed over IJ3.OUu.000 In dlv hung up hla shlngl In ftont of the store donite to the city of Albuquerque, the mountains to c
company.
of
Hupply
following
th
Hlsnd
leal
In said good ore bodies.
estate
situated
Double shlfla have
Idcnda. Theat proflta equal half tht
who
wife,
Frank
elty.
Henderson
and
left
to
wit:
output
som
enrpoyed
been
for
gold
time psat, and
In thla country laat year.
a
Dots S. 4, and t. of block IS. of
owing to the chancier of the ground
nd Indicate tht great future of Aantr here a few week ago, are now cosily
domiciled In a neat little dwelling In
Highland addition to th city of for about fifty feet, the greater part of
lean mining Industrie.
Colla canyon. Mr. Henderson Is em Albuquerque.
the time was consumed In timbering
ployed by the Golden Cochltl Tunnel
The foregoing offer I made subject the tunnel, snd for that distance sets
A public library ahould not be man'
ompany.
to the following conditions:
of timber were placed every two feet.
ed by men alone nor by women ex1.
win Mallett was In th district
That the Itliens or the city shall Now they are being placed six feet
clusively. Both aexea should 1e rep few day thl week greeting hi many subscribe the
on
sum of
thouaand dol- apart. At the present writing the tun- reaenled on the commjaalon having friend
acquaintance. He I tht lars for the purchase of books and oth- 11 Is . little more than 240 feet In. At
charge of a library aria they ahould be popular and
head clerk and outside huatk-er library purpose.
pr sent hand drills are being used, and
elected WMh reference to their fltneaa for the clothing firm of Man.lell A
2.
The city to agree to maintain and will be until the air compressor I
for tht position. Thla commission CJrunafeld. of Albuquerque,
use laid premise for
free public II
p Is be
A nrw blacksmith
should be a representative body and
In Media Dla canyon
Hunday brary forever; and shall Improve th ing erected at the mouth of the tunnel,
one responsible to the people. This morning Oliver Overhuls lastand John ground
with trees and lawn, and keep which will measure about 16x;0 feet In
would prevent the selection of books Carpenter, two school
boys caught ihe s.ild grounds and the buildings dimensions.
which represent
only one line of light of a large alsed silver-tibear. thereon in repair and good condition
thought to the exclusion of others. If The boya were out for a mesa of aqulr
The Whit Elephant will be wide
forever.
buses thin ansa there will be a rem rela and did not have heavily loaded
Don't mis th hot fret
The city signified Its willingness to open
edy.
ihells with them, but they peppered accept said donation, subject in the lunch.
Mr. Bear with what they had at close above conditions. A committee con
Many people worry because they be
range. They followed him for some
WAMT.I THK lU'lLDINO.
iKtlng of Mr. Duthy. Mr. Whiting. Mr.
Tiie library aktsoclatkin. a private distsnre. but soon lost hi track In the Johnaton and myself undertook to raise lieve they have heart dlaease. Tin
chances are that their heart ar all
corporation, wanted to gobbble up the underbrush and rocks.
(he necessary amount by subscription
right
their stomach ar unable to
Kaynolda building for Its own use and
and met with flattering success, and digest but
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure dibenefit, as for the Instance the followJslm Grocery t'o.
now have over 11.400 subscribed.
gests
what you eat and prevents the
ing demand on the council:
large assortment of On October IS I prepared an ordinJust received
of gas which makes the
"Whether or not the association fanned fruit
and vegetables, which ance providing for a public library formation press
stomach
against th heart, it
would be permitted to make use ef tht Vere bought before the rise. We can communion of eight, one gentleman an I
will cur
vry form of Indigestion.
entire building, ao at to derive a reve- sell you very cheap. Give us a call.
one lady from each ward tt be appoint
Berry
Drug
Co.,
Cosmopoitan Drug
nue from the portions not used for liBulk olives.
ed by the mayor every two year, the 8
tor.
brary purpose."
Bulk stuffed mangoes.
mayor to be a member
On
Bulk sweet pickles.
t
the same day I tendered to the mayor,
Wheu you feel that life la hardly
Bulk chew chow.
A laILAR;cAIC
.Mr. O. N. Marron, the subscription list. worth Ih csndls take a d, tt of
le butter.
Bulk
In the earlier daya of Albuquerque
deed and Inaurance policy, together
Stomach and Liver Tablet.
Bulk dill and aour pickles.
when the town had neither m public
with the proposed ordinance, stating to rney will cleanae your stomach, tone
Bulk
meat.
minced
school system nor a achool building, a
linn thiit it would be necentary for the up your liver and regulat your bow
Imported sauer kraut.
philanthropic
Congregational
society
making you feel like
council to pasH the ordinance In que
new man.
Also a full line of bottled goods, pre- tlon providing for the conduct and sup- - For ale by all druggists.
came to tht rescue and at large expense erected the academy and main- serve, Jellies.
blend IMirt of a public library In the building
marmalades.
The Consolidated Mining and Smelttained a achool there for many years lemon, orange and grape fruit, pickles to be donated, and that the papers
for the public benefit. When Albuquer-uu- e and relishes, at Th Jaffa Grocery Co.
would not be turned over to the city ing company of West Virginia purchaslater established Ita own achool
intil the ordinance was paaed. On the ed th smelter at Cerrllloa last week
KNIOHT-- H.
system and built Ita four school buildnext day 1 went to Mr. Marron'a office from the Magdalen company. It Is
ings thla aoclety did not aak the city
Will give you more than any on else and got the subscription papers. At understood the consideration waa In
whether these new buildings were to be for second-han- d
furniture. Do not sell t.ie time of the purchase of thl build the neighborhood cf 12fi,000.
any
ued for
other than educational until I have made you price. If you ing for Mr. Itaynulda, I took out in
s fold In the HssH
purposes, nor did It aak for the man- have real estate to sell, list It with ma. urance In his name with Mr. Dlecke
Lsxetlve
Tablet
agement of them, nor did It complain If you want to buy, I havs Just what man with the understanding that If the
of lack of appreciation
by the city. you ar looking for. Especial bargain o.ty did not comply with the condition
When you want prompt .'otlng little
The city considered Itself competent to in a fin brick home near the shops. An- Imposed within a reasonable time and pills that never grlpt ust DeWltl'a Litrun Its own public schools and Ihe ao. other on Copper avenue and one on pay the Insurance, I would pay It for tle Early Riser. Berry Drug Co., Cosrecognised the reasons bleneaa of North Second atrest. Have for sal' sir. Kaynolds.
On November 7 Mr. mopolitan Drug Store.
the position. Why should Albuquerque cheap a total adder National caah rtg I nvkman told me he cm hi not wait
give over to a private corporation the later, in fine condition,
Aellna Not Suslalueil.
power longer for the city to take action snl
ownership and control of Its public li- portaDie engine and boiler In gool demanded payment of the premium,
I Kdltor Cltixen.
brary?
oondllion, burglar and
The position taken by the nine diaafe. swit to Jr. Marron and got the deed
Hide press,
rectors of the library association does
office furnishing, Pair-ban- k and insurance policy and paid the prenot
represent the sentiment of th ma
warehouse scale, capacity 1,00 mium for Mr. Kaynolds. I was entitled
UKI'AKTMKNT BMTIMATK,
Postmaster General Emory Smith pounds, etock of millinery and toya, to thom paiicrs at any time and the jority of ihe members of that corpora
has framed his estimates, to be sub- horse, buggies, piano, billiard and thought never entered my head that our tion. The statement made In th morn
mitted to congress, and will ask an ag- pool table, a magnificent family horse. aldermen should wish to hoKl them ing paper by one of the director that
gregate of about $121,000,000 as the ap- name
a majority of the member was not
and buggy. Th hore
well without complying with the conditions
propriation for the entire service for bred, atanda It hands high, la coal liiilHincd. I most certainly should nut willing to turn the book over to the
the fiscal year ending June SO, 90i. black, weigh 1.100 pounda. la between have preiwred the ordinance In ques- city." was not founded on a result of
vote by the member. Th members
This Included an estimate of IJ.So0.000 t and T year eld. and perfectly sound. tion and delivered It to the mayor with
ana a
for the rursl free delivery service.
old chl d can hand! him the above request had 1 not considered of the association have been entirely
Hy the elose of this fiscal year MOO
ignored by Ihe directors, all of whom
th would a kitten. I make a spec- It a
pivremilnlte to the n
rural free delivery routea throughout ialty of auction aales and commission Ing of the deed. It la the ordinance but one or two, live In the Fourth
the I nlted States will havs been
ward. These directors hav
Hoom It, over Donatio that Mr. Clancy object
business.
taken
to
vigor- and the general extension hardware store, Armljo building. If uniy. i tiilnk that the peonle should upon themselves the entire responsibility.
Many
contemplated for next year will
not there, call No. 131, new telephone.
members
of
the
association
bear me out In the proportion that the
are objecting lo Ihe course being purabout 4M0 additional routea. The
property ought lo be comi-oiL- .
i
Olove that keep the hands warm at byuuiie
succeaa of the service so far Instituted
sued so autocratically by the director
otllcera chown by, and representing
prices that suit the purse. Itojenwald the people,
has resulted In plana for a general
MKMRKH OK LIBRARY.
rather than by a private
uroe.
next year.
corporation, the members of which are
The postmaster general,
together
Tou cannot afford to risk your life h not chosen l,y and do not represent the
with other ofllclala. Is Investigating tht allowing
a cough or a cold to develop IMi.ple. it U thin same ordinance that
feaxlblllty of putting the service In op- Into pneumonia
or consumption. On bad.'. Mr. Clancy to deduce that 1 silt
eration at every point throughout the Minute Cough Cur
DON'T GET
will cure throat to dictate to the city council how the
country not reached by tha regular ana lung
trouble
quicker than any llbrury hhull be conducted. I had nl-- a
free delivery service In operation In other preparation
mipuoiacd that the donor had a
Get fat; get nice and plump;
known. Many doc
the cities.
tor use It aa a specific for grippe. It right t Impose (or to use Mr. Clancy's
I
aord,
dlctute)
an Infallible remedy for croup. Chilthe conditions on which there is safety in plumpness.
(It I KM IN THK A 11 MY.
dren like It and mothers snd ors It the donations should be made. On the
Hurifeon (lenerul Sternberg has preSummer has tried your food- In.t.
He
urug
city council refused to
t o, cosmopolitan .rug
ucrr?
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the proiMneal ordinance, and
works;
winter is coming to
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Its property through its repres
cides during those two years than durentative chosen in a legal way. with
But weather is tricky; look
ing the previous decade. The average
out turning It over to
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a
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r to create a commission to conduct
ItUUHAt'K.
A few day ago at Union. Colorado,
th city library by orllcee. either elan. ment from
an Ignorant and brutal
old netlve or appointive, It hat not the pjwer
I on't get thin, there is
gro boy rped and murdered a little
t
aeiegate that function to a private
safety
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m
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most
and the ptopl of CoI Taxet levied
plumpness. Man woman
r appropriations
lorado lost tbslr btsd In devising
mad for ihe benefit of a private Indi
and
child.
fur the brut. Yawtarday he
vidual, or private corporation It un- A Pur
was t, kuii from Denver to Dm sown
Cre Cieeta r.r-.i- ros ier
questionably Illegal.
Weil suj yoss knit to try S yus las.
(
of his crlmt, aad burned at the stake.
At. r VHjf VT M
I wish th uity council and all per- - SOJIi g DOWN,
v '
yMl mntt Vn Va(t
IZ.
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Ray-nold- s.

Brunswick len cent cigar hag
been awarded flrH prlx at th
I'arlt exposition.
The Hrunawlck rlgar took firt prlie
at th Pari exposition.
Lmw into Klein wort
market on
nortn Third trtre't II haa the nicest
freh meat In th clt?.
Ladle' fur In all itylea and price.
These good are etrlctly
In
price and style. Rnsenwald Rro.
J erne Hot Springs atagt office, rintt
(tree, gtwble. Leav
Albuquerque
Monday end Friday at I a. m.
Second Tall hlpr .f of th celebrat
ed "Walkover" ahoe. Brat tl BO hoe
for man cn earth. B. L. Washburn.
Grand value In curtain. Onr ea
rlety at tti targe, the style and aual
Hie ar attractive and th price ar
much lower than anywhere ele la thi
city. Albert Faber, Grant building,

and
health
to aoorem at

happiness
woman, Thla la not a
mora advertising olahn,
but a positive fact.
The reason Mrs Pink'
ham la ao qualified to ad
vlso woman la beoause
for20 yeara she has been

treating and studying

Cornice work snil tanks st tVhltney lo.'s
Bpeelal Bale this week of fine fur at
the Economist,

ad

Ilia Her
Is Lynn, Mass

dress
If you aro III, wHto to
har for help, aa thousands
of women are doing.
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Capital
F.

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER.

resident.

I

Vice President snd Cssliler

W. J. JOHNSON,

pen-uln- e

LBTTrH

PATRONIZE A
HOME INSTITUTION and
HAVE YOUR

1ST.

1

Fallowing Is a list nf letters rsmaln'Pt
uncalled for In Ih poatnfflr at
w Msiicrt, for tL weak end
11

g

ioveibtr

and go.

Thi Smith Premier
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LADIES' LIST.

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

LED0ER3.

t

Renavlrl, Mist Plna
Alher'snn, Mrs W
Clark. Mrs Mnrpsrct
.rl, OracMrs May
Line ttr earn, Miss rrsncls
units
.iisills Mr.klolra
Olrarrl. Miss I onilby flsll. Mrs sJnn W (a)
jonrs. mi-- "ena
rtrmo, Minnie
W B
McMlllrn. Mis Al'ce
l.o'g. Mrs
Mutir as--- . Mrt Wm Percy. His C C B'k rle
Sslsrsr, Miss r Inrels Scunner. MrsC'isrlcrs
i,
1
w uson ssiss v tiginia
atiss liny
A llliatna, busia
OKKTLIMK' LIST.
Armljo, Carlos
tdams, V A
Hs nete, J e U
Annlla.
'Irown. 8 II
1 rattier, l I
C'a ailot, C'eto
Jirillln. Kainon
Csln, Cbss K
Peso rred
Frederick, Lonle
O ck.
tiallt-frot- ,
Jose C
f s'er. C
(, or talcs. Francisco
tlutieirex. Victor
(irflt Is. Conilldo
tiiimn, wo
liarcia, huterlo
if re's. Hlcsrdo
1
Hills. F.I M
us lies. K H
Hiinlen. Wm i
ilirsi tlclil. hml'e
Jarninlllo, N
askell. W L
K.u e, " J
l.snc. Arc le
l.uit'Pi, K II
Lewis, Chat M
Mor i, F
Hsnion
'.1
Mnrtli et, Vlilal
MHrquei, Liilrino
Hull-s- i
Mhlicson, S W
n, K I,
Munioya,
ijulrino
McAllstcr. C C
t I'Hru-ti- ,
t Ir es a Jose O
Fd
Kobliins, A J
I'urintoll, iieo
Mrvrus. K W
siinrnm s. r. W
Sllllth. J W
Ktnntr, J M
anclles, Jnlo
4 tnliart Sol
'I ruii'lo, Macario
mill I". Matin
Tooin-- v,
'sn liiinilv, Hugh
Jnli'i
Wood. K D
Wbllirg 1 ul

CASH BOOKS and
ALL SPECIAL
RULED BLANK
BOOKS

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

N.

1 Otlo.

HOOK BINDERY
MADE AT
THE CITIZEN

-- A.23.ra.-u.al
o
OP THE

"2"ostT

o

Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

addk ksst

ALBUOUERQUE.' N. M.
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TIME TABLES.
ltrbison, TWka
"n.

Arrives
.. 7:4nrm
.1 1 :Ao pin

hiprcss....

.
.

.,

.

3ft fm
a an tm
e iMl am

,.11 :&fpm

Arrives
Leaves

LOANS AND

bOUH TO riKST NATIONAL

MKXT

,. B:8K am
,

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER, ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
II

INK.

run salic.

BrSISpm

(irtt

Santa F Pacific
rsow TH WIST
Arrives
Atlsnlic hu res
:0ft am
ll:Apm
OOI Nil WSST

of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for th
of th brav Qeneral Burn ham, of
Uachlaa, lie., when the doctor said
until morning.
he could not llv
wiitea klr. S. H. Lincoln, who attend-i- d
bar that fearful night. "All thought
ihe must soon die from pneumonia.
but h begged for Dr. King's Nw
Discovery, saying that It bad mora
than one lived her lit, and bad cured
ler of consumption. After three small
I uses ah
rlept easily all night, aad
t further us completely cured her."
rhi marvelous medicine ia guaranteed
o cure all throat, cheat and lung di
sease. Only too and f 1.00. Trial '
fr at J. II. O'Reilly
Co.'a.
A Might

MOORE,
Real Estate,
-

ls-

Santa Fo.

&

No. Flyr
No. 17 hxpri".t
noiso MONTH
No,
Atlantic
- I ocs! Finos
Mo.
No.
SHOkl THIMRTB
No. 11 -- Local K 1 cress
OOINOSODTH
No. II Mexico hiprtss

Person calling for th above narod
tier, will blean nay "Ailvsrtlaed
J. R. A Rill jo. P. M.

New Telephone
Biitlnese property on Silver svtnn.
.00Will
pay 11 percent on Interest.

Fourth Wsrd.

Ward.

10,000 A bnalness property on Hallroad
1,600 A ' lovely home. 7 rooms, two ont.
avenue. IiimhI lovrstmenl.
DQiiniiiRs. auaae snd mm tret, lot 50
S.B00 Brie residence.
rooms sod bsth.
Jin. 1
by Hi. Will pay uud loterast on inttor room, cellar, windmill, tbail.
No. lyer
vestment to rem.
lawo. A complete bom. Kssy pay.
1,100
room frame dwelling Qeatltt ward
menu.
fo. t Psrlrlr kxprrss
:OMrm
school house
lots.
B.B00 A tine residence fronting Robinson
No.
Flyer
4,000 will buy s business property So First
l'J:15sm
psrki a Ins, lawn, fruit, tbada; II
street
rooms, modem conveniences. A great
BOO Lot on Railroad avt., 50 bv Ha feet.
Not. 1 tnd 1, Faclfle snd Atlsntlc Fi press
barealo.
Boo Lot on Second etreet near City ball.
hsve Hullmsn pslsce dr.wina room cars, tour.
,360-T- lie
beautiful home of C. II. KimUrick
1st sleepln
7.000
business property, Gold sv.
cars snd chair cars between Chl-esaball i 4 lots, shade, fruit, bed ire, etc.
snd Lot Anarclrs and Ssn Frsnrlsco.
8,000 New brick residence near park! will be
fteeond Ward.
Nos.ll snd i, Mexico snd Lncsl Kipress,
sold on long tune at low rata of interest
1.850 A new residence, 4 rooms tnd bath
9 "ve rullman palace cars and chair cars lioin
, M Isccllanenus,
bl Paso to Kansas City.
ntsr Kail road avenue. A barirain.
a lots oa tnuto h Irtt strret. A bar. Bargains.
I 1,100 am.
A. 1 SIONH AD. Julat Agsnt
We have vacant lota In sll parts o
the
city.
prices. Kasy payments.
Ail
S.BOO- -A
trick business property oo Uariralns. In resilience
property on Install.
strret.
BaWaaaoanaisiMsiucccccccc o B.BOO Irst
low
plsn:
ment
rate of interest.
Hne brick residence with ttable,
bus an old established business.
chicken house, windmill, lit aires S 4.000In will
good locstion. Nothing belter la
with all kinds ul Iruit
Albuquerque,
l.&OO Hrlck house, 6 roumi and attic 3 lots
Ot-.- le
800-- 30
acre tract of land on north Fourth
south Hrn:id-ay- .
beyond Indian school.
1,3004 room frame residence, sooth Arno. 4100 tireet,
will
buy the Miuvsle property
1411
Lot Bui
feel.
Mountain road. A great bargmu.
1.000 Kanch, 830 acres, near Hpringer, N.
lour Itest Work
Third Wsrd.
M. 3 houses, nil acres ouiler cultiva.
boarding and roomln
I.S00
annot be done unless you have good
n?e.
Hon. will trade for properly In Berrooms,
iiiou
loraiion;
IS
a
rxs'.i;
wealth. You cannot have good health
nalillo county.
easy payments.
Althout pure blood. You may have
1,400 6 room frame house with bath clntett
Mods, to Loan.
ana cenur.
Have money to loan In turns to tuit oo good
Hire blood by taking Hood' Haraapa- 1,100 6 room frame hoose on tfi'itl. Tlitr I
roal estate security st low rats ot Interest.
Ilia now. You cannot realise the good
kssy payments: H per cent InletrM.
9,800 tl rnonit snd bath with ail inoclnn
For Kent.
it will do you until you try It. Begin
convenience, on south Tirol t irn,
y
35 JO- -A
seven room house, furnished fo
tennlt. polo, bicycling,
:aklng It
and see how quickly
Uood chance to secure s lovely home
sIio,,iIiik,
housekeeping
photiiRrs
In 4th ward, Utanle.
hing,
t will give you an nppetlte,
8,800 liood trick rrsiilenre, 8 r oin.mnl
strength
Ij.oo-- .l room home, nicely furulsbed lot
mouiiiaio clltnbing,
L.nli, 3 lots nn corner, slab e, liedtfi-- ,
housekeeping.
and vigor and cure your rheumatism,
South Arno.
elr. ( ,hm1 liwu'Uin.
Idioms lor I is lit houiekeeuinK near Koblusoa
ntarrh or scrofula.
Some very desirable lots on south Second St.,
pnrk; alao parlor and piano if desired.
All liver Ills arc cured by Hood's
nr.r pi wouiL-e- at a barKSin.
13.00-Co- iy
October sports In this captivating
3 room house with shade trees
87n-8ro- irn
alobe house uo south Second
and iiuth iiise. Neur ousiness center, ;
clin.att are uninterrupted by
fills. 2! cents.
street. Neat shops,
78.00 large storeroom and waiehousu, with
sinter wratlier
woo 6 room frame house, flood location,
railroad frontage aud track ivacaut aboat
near shops. A bargain; easy pavmeota.
November lo.
Wsnl to Know.
The rsllfornla l.lmllrd
A delegation of nicn from the rail-ii.i- .l
via Nanta Ks Kuule
shops called at this other last
Hrsinnlns Nnvemlier 8,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
evening, and wanted to know why it
between CIllCHROSnil
Ltai Anaelea. lieg'nmna early
was that the receiver of the AlbiHiuer- In ' ecernlier. dully tetween
UatJtXlaTS.
Clilrstfo, Lot Angeles and
liiii HiivIiiks bank did not make report.
Hao F rancisco.
. J. Alger, D.
They have nmney He, I up In the eon- O. S.
A".".LJOuBL0CK' . oPPoslle 1 If eld Bros.'
cei n.
S
Omcebourei
m.
to
13:so p.m.i 1 :0
Ask for illustrated pamphlets.
p. m. to 6 p. in. Aotomstlc tnlsphoosNo,
Dyspepal can b cured by using Ack
ti Appolntinenu mads by mail.
wl-lo- w

Follow

I

Your Fads

f

in California.

iCJnlf,

1

Rubber

Goods.

er Dyspepsia tablets. One little Tab
let will give Immediate relief or money g
refunded. Sold In hanleom tin boxes
tt
rent. J. II. O'Reilly at Co.
a

A. L. Conrad, Agent. S
saaaaoaoaonuoaoaiMaxiaHa a

h.tnya'i klns

I.1WV11U,
BKatNAau f, BUDET.
.
Albnqaerqn, tt.
ATTORNKY.AT-LAWglvto lo all hnal.
nets pertalnln to tha Drulnaian. will n,.e.
lice lii all courts of the territory sod befort lb
United dtates land iftic.
w. ii. t uiLie:Hi4,

of Soft Rohher

is hMALL (jUA.NTlTIKd
ANUOKTKM.
Ii eoatt o morp,
tut we itr tnthtal thorsby to

guar ati-

toforru

them

-

tomeis

ml we t liars') do mors for theiu.
Ill tnls ilry tfllrual It in Impo'tanl
Ihht it. I) ir shnnld nit bava teQ
ioiik lu stork If It la to 'a-- t a ira-a- o
u ,bl length of tlms.

Attomey-al-Ls-

OfHcet 117 liiilJ avenue: entrance alto
thro jul. Cromwell blik-kK. 1.. Medics, Iq
my alisence. will or luund lo the nrilie and
represents me. Iluslticit will receive prompt
ar d r III i r in alteuliou.

Try us for Syringe

kind,

of all

Hot Water Bags,
Nursing Nipples,

I.

eferj
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I i
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Heating Stovesiui
ever brought
Tl-lat-

not., st J o, na itri.trs't I .nth.

alter,

rooms 1 sod I. N.
building, Albuquerqus, N. kt.
E. W. DOIMON,
TTOH NKY.AT-LAW- .
OfHct over Hob.
i isnn s tns er? slur-.- Alniguergas. N.fet

f

Ranges, Cooking 5toves, Base
A

T LAW, Altoqoerqns, N.
a. uu,oe. eirit Nailooal
Bauk building,

V

s-

We have the largest jand
Best Assorted Stock'.of

KHTAN,

.

. rT3'fNKV

Will ban I'.' "ie I Ho st I r.e of Li.iui rs and
t mats All I'.itr.im il Friends t a
IV ln lt' 1 to Vi t the IcrLerg.

'

riMIOAL,

. TTC)KNKY.AT.,AW, Albnqaerqn, N.
1
outre, rooms 5 and S, Klrst National

mi

ii

KstLLaV,

W. St,

Attorney. at Law,
Socoiro, New M.aico.
Prompt sneiiiliin given lo colltctloo snd
pstents for mines.
WILLI . O. LII,
TTilKNhY.AT LAW. OfBce, room , N.
T. Armiio ouil.im. Will practlc In all
'be courts of Ihe Lrrilorv

sJassaemwaestsssssi
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Sunburst
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uiimi,

m.

TTDKNKY.AT-LW.
tf street N, W,
k Washington, 1. C. Hrm ni lands,
a,
copyngiiis, caviau, letters patent, trtd
marks, cluiiiis.

Tubing, Atomizers,

a

THIN

ing

So. 147.

ALIJUQUFROF, N.

vt

conn-oil-

r

Assistant Lsshlrr.
Warch I'ottlinf Works
A. M. IJLACKWELL.
rellevea painful periods areThe
SOLOMON LUNA.
the only bottlers of the
and reyulatea menatru
C. DALDRIDGE.
J.
C.
F. WAUGII.
Coyote
Canon
MinSprings
atlon, bi ourea baokaohe.
WILLIAM
MclNTOSH.
W.
A. MAXWELL.
kidney troubles and alt eral Water, ail S. First Street.
'New
'phoce
245.
Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
uterine disorders.
Road the letters from
Greatly Improved Typemien appearing regu-4- y
In thla paper.
writers, so called, come

I

is,

CMm

?OCX00000000
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
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CompouruJ

Undertakers
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Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
Special tale on all dra good thla
week at J3. Ilfelda sV Co.
M
Winter goods at great reduction. Ro- enwald Bros.
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Vogmtablo Compound havm
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spoils,
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meat.
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LOCALS,

Try a Brunswick l oent cigar.
KlelnwKt'g la th piac to get your
nice fresh teak. All kinds of nice

IPinMtam'o
rmatorod
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PARAS RAM,

LOCAL

Santa Tf thl
P. W. rianry went
mornlnn on leaal bualneaa. and will be
way aeveral daya.
In the police court thle mornlne two
plain drunk paid 16 00 apiece for their
fun. A hobo waa prenented with a ten
day' job n the etreet.
W. M Clottchalk and wife of Milwaukee, are at the Hotel Highland. Mr.
prominent btialne
Oottechalk la
man of the German city thit ,ok out
over lake Michigan.
Percy McRae drove In from the
ranch at Chlllll yeaierday after-noobrlna-lni- r
In J. K. Brown, who hna
been under the weather and will remain
In town over Sunday.
George Bowman, the United State
eauarer. returned from Altec lat night,
where he went to gwuge the liquid
aelted
property of the distillery lat.-lby the I'nlted Btatea authorltlea.
Many of the member
of the New
Mexico Humane society have not yet
paid their annual due of tl. Iue may
be paid to the secretary, C. V. Ward,
or to the treaaurer, Frank M. McKee.
The pay checka for the railroad and
hop
arrived yesterday and quite a
number were oaahed laat night. The
merchant are correspondingly happy,
and there will be plenty of money In
circulation from now to Chrlntmaa.
Ben William, deputy aherlff of Las
Crucca, while returning from a trip
to Santa Fe, waa recalled there
by a telegram
handed him
when he reached thl point. He evidently was needed In his official capacity.
F. C. Farqttarson
anJ family
here, lately living nt Baton, are
th guest of Mr. and Mrr. B. II. Ive.
They have many friend here who will
be pleased to see them once more. After a abort visit they expect to ho to the
Pacific roast.
Louis Becker, who haa been critically
reported
III here for ome time,
wa
yesterday aa being better. His father,
John Becker, went home to Belen laat
night, but Mrs. Becker will remain
awhile. Louia' many friend hope to
see him able to be about soon.
The program at the Catholic bnsnar
will bcin promptly nt I
o'clock. Mlaa Edith Nile will give her
reading first, and It would be well to be
there In time to hear tier. The other
number are final class also, and all
hould command the best attention of
the audience.
have settled
The Santa Fe flyer
down to the time card accurately, and
ire arriving her on time. There la a
large passenger traltlc. Albuo.ucrq.ue
received a number of stop overs laat
night. The handsome new equipment
of the flyers are the cause of much fav
orable comment by the traveling pub
n,

4
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Clennscs the System

Gently

Effectually

yea-lerd-
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It oannot te too often repeated that
the theory upon which the I'nlted
States government has proceeded la
providing for the partial support of
colle-- e
of agriculture and mech.inlo
art and experiment stations, Is that
lands, buildings, and all ilnds of Im
provements thereon, s well as the ordinary running expenses 0f administration, must be paid for by the stats or
rritory to which the federal appro- rlatlon Is given, the I'nlted States ap
propriation being exclusively devoted to
he payment of teacher
and experl- rm nters and the providing of nooks and
(other than that which
Piwratu
would have the nature of a fixture to
he realty, or an Improver ent upon It)
facilitate such teaching or experi
menting
Inless therefore the territorial gls.
lature makes a liberal appropriation to
us we cannot do the work which Mr.
hnson and myself agree In deeming
so Important. The federal government
liberally provides for us In the mat
er of trained men and tools, that If
he legislature should hare the wisdom
show a like liberality, by supplying
hat is nec essary to give these men an
tools their highest etnclen. y In other
words, to make available the g, neroslty
nf I'm le Sam the value of the Insiltu- lon to the territory woukt be doubled.
na", quadrupled, at what would still be
slight expense to the territory. But at
present lam sorrv to my we do not get
enough from the territory to keep our
plant In running repair, to say nothing
of adding to It.
e
f .or. Johnson and the other
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should naturally
sary work well and
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the upbuilding of the Interests of the
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i r of irrigation, and In mnny other
well.
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7.00 a. m.; children's mass, t:lt
hlg"l mass and sermon, 10:N a. m.j Bun-da- y
school, t p. m; vespers. Instruction
and benldlctlon, :M p. ra.
unetlon-rBarl-

Service at th Presbyterian church,
rittver avenue and Fifth street, T. C.I
Heattle, pastor 11 a. m. and I N p. n.
Sunday school at :4S a. m.; T. P. . C.
E. 1:45 p. m. All cordially Invited.
The Highland M. R. church, south.
pastor Sunday school
J. N.
at (:4fi a. m.; League at t to p. in.
preaching at 11 a. m. and 710 p. m., by
the presiding elder. Rev. M. Hodgson.
A greeting for all.
St, John's Episcopal church 7:04) a.
m., holy communion; 10:00 a m.. Sunday
school; 11:00 a. m., morning prayer and
I sermon; 7:
p. m.. evening prayer and
sermon. All welcome; seats free. Rev.
Robert Benison, rector.
Congregational church, corner of Coal
avenue and Rrnadway, Rev. W. J.
Marsh, pastor Preaching service at 11
a. m.i Sunday school I 44 a. m.; Junior
Christian Endeavor at 1 p. m.; Senior
Endeavor al 130. At 7:30 p. m. Instead
of ihs regular evening service a special
service will he held at which a num
ber nf the Junior Kndeavorers will
graduate to the Senior society. An In
teresting program of aiieclal music and
short addresses ha been prepared in
which both the seniors and juniors will
participate. All are cordially Invited to
attend the services.
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ff walesa Hal tpstaga staAM, V. at,
ktudsna Bat Springs, Hudso, N. M.
I Commencing
November 1st, tha Santa
Fa will sell round trip tickets to Hud
son, If. M- - at rate of III. 70. Ticket
good for thirty daya Tha new hotel
(Caaa dsl Consuelo) Is In operation, and
Is equipped with everything aa Invalid
or pleaaur seeker could desire A. L.
Conrad. Arent
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Note the following prices
hr mid
any 3 no shoe aold
any S fto shoe aold
any i&.()0 shoe aold
2JV

somewhere
somewhere
somewhere
somewhere

else,
else.
sine.

J. L. BELL

The Call of the Guinea Konl Kexoimds
Thro' the Land
Becaeheatt Buck (wall
ttetkeh.stl

md

all kinds of FACT

r

Agents

I

Suborn

GROCERIES
IK

Coffee.

lV

B. A. SLEYSTEH,

I

Ileal Ebtate
Notary Public.
PJ)M? tt ft It O'tOMWNU. BLOCS

U

H.
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Tl9hotlS No.

GoU Await

Nstlooal

let

and

1T4.

wzt U Finl

Eb.

Mi

furniture stored aud packed tor ahlp
nieut. lliffuent prices paid (or msooue
baud houiteliold goods.

Kappe for lis.

Y

ss

C'o.'s.

Complete sets of views of Albuquerque and vicinity; also Indian pictures
at Brockmeler's.
Always good, but
extra fine,
will be the hot free luncb at the White
Elephant.
Pin chocolates, tainis and nut candle. Delaney's.

Anna Held cigars at Joe
ards'.

Rich-

TO CI'RK A COI.UIM OMR DAY.

The Jemex Hot Springs stage

leaves ftom the First meet stables
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m.

CITY HEWS.
Wanted A wall show case,
Candy Kitchen.
The Brunswick ten cent cigar at
Fleaber ex Itosenwald'a.
Hecondhand pianos at Whltson Music
company, as low as 15 per month.
Lap rsbes from 40 oeou sach aad a
at Albert Fiber's. Oraat build Inc.
Go to Mr. Wilson's for your fancy
Bourn Hecond etriwt.
work material.
Hee the new Cape glove at the Boon
mlm. The best walking glove mad a
only ti ro.
Take your next prescription to
1
U
prepared as your doctor wants It.
Prescriptions prepared at Mathews'
"Pure Drug Pharmacy" by gnuiusue
only.
No tuberculoela Preaenrallna or cot
cling In Matthew's Jersey milk.
The celebrated Brunswick ten cent
cigar the prise winnerat Vlesher A
Itosenwald'a.
To Loan IG.0O0 at S per cent on 1m
provl ral estate In city. Inquire of
It. H. Knight.
to do general
Wanted loUlon
bousenork by capable young woman.
Address K. this office.
C. A. Ur n3. SOt North Broadway,
flue II u ;ore .til clgmra. Freeh time for
aale, Furt.li 41 roocna for rent.
Smyrna,
Axminlatar rugsj; big
thlprrw m Juat received;
new spm
good vies; aXaodard quality, Albert
Faber, . wot buUdlac.
Gentle.oenl Now Is tba time to plaec
your order. Car clothing pleaasa a
talk. Net tieton Tailoring
the prlc
agency, ul south Beootid street.
Have you seen the new fall dress
goods 11. Ilfeld t Co. are showing this
season. They are really the prettleet
In the city and the prices are very
cheap.
M. K. PARKAMOKE, TEACHER OF
violin mandolin and guitar. Btudlo,
tl',i West Sliver avenue. Muslo fur- til.lud on all ocoaalons. Dances a
bale-Dry-

's

Mat-bew- e.

ai

.

-

Ollellly

Furniture,
aotrsgsai
toons
epalrma a BiecuUj.
Second

stotsj as

Corduroy and Jvrae" Laffg-insat very
low prion. Don't fall to lneiwct them
at C. May' Popular Priced Bhoe storv,
tOS West Railroad avwiu.
There will be something- extra rood
at the Huftet, that
for lunch
cosr resort In the Hotel Highland. Gentlemen will find thla place quiet and
genteel. Everybody welcome. The bar
la stocked wlrh the choicest of wet
goods, carefully selected.
drop Into
When down town
the Zelger cafe. It Is headquarters for
sporting news of all kinds. The usual
hot free lunch will be served.
Protect yourself with s,
chest protector. For sale at J. II.
first-cla-

SKOBMAKBK.

Vst

Beth Ta'

ht

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insurance
iJV)fflV.tfl

he.

B.B.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. W. (.rove's signature
la on each box. 15 cents.
The handsome decorations at the
White Hlephant are completed, and
they are the finest in town. So la the
Saturday night hot free lunch.' Drop
In there
and Inspect both of
these features.
ht

12-- 1

thla
ijub

this

Queitloa An.wereU.
Flower baa still tha Urg
ent eale of any medicine In the olvll- Ised wotM. Your mother and grand- mutbera cover Vhouctst of using' anything else for Indignation or blUoueneea,
Doctors were aceuve and ttiey aeldoin
heard at appendtcttla, nervous prostration or heart failure, etc They used
August Flower to clean out the system
aod atop fermentation of undigested
food, regulate the action of tba liver
atlraulaita trio nervous and organlo ac
tion of the system, and that la all they
took when feoUnc dull and bad with
headaelies and other aohee. You only
need a few doses of Oreen's August
Flower, In liquid form, to make you satisfied der la nothing serious the matter wlcn you. For sale by i. U.
O'Rleely t Co.
Brockmeler Is making some special
prices on cameras this week. Call In
and Investigate.
Special on ostrich tips and plumes at
The Racket. Plumes 12 to IS Inches
long for 11 00 each lesa than half what
others will chsrge you. Call and see
them.

res

a Osld la lite Heed
nrotav-Uaiala-

A. J. MALOY,
DEALER FN

..o

bare ninde reductions In propor Ion
to tne rueaper one.
"0
Calico covered Comforters, worth BOr, during thla sale
1.40
Calico covered Comforter, worth II.7C. during this sale
Sateen covered Comforters, worth 12.25, during thla rale
l.tt
Mestullfnl Comforters, warm and soft, estra large, worth 3.W, during thla sale 2.40
It' a have Rlanke a worth tip to $14.00, and

Choice line of art gooda for aale. In
Whiting has returned home struction given.
MRS MAKER,
extended bualness trip. He
block, corner of Second street
has been gone since before election day. Strong Copper
avenue.
and
II. R. Fox, the
Jeweler
And Santa Fe Pacific watch Inspector,
Special, while they last, fifty
Kent west last night on official busiboys' and younjr mens suits.
ness.
Samuel Mlchaells, of Magdalena. and Were formerly $8 to 5 is each,
hla newly wedded bride are In the city now go at $5. Mandell & Urtins- having come up from the southern
fed.
mountain town yesterday.
Black Cat hosiery will not crock nor
Miss Lollta Otero, daughter of lion.
M. A. Otero, will leave this evening on stain the feet beat boee made
for
a trip to cawtcrn cities, where she will children? Our No. It for b.iya have
double heels and toes and triple knee,
vlK a number of friends.
will wear longer than any other
('apt. Euirene Sutherland, of the Fire and
you can buy.
tfc.partm nt, la lakl up with a serious
Hld. Lieut. Harry Johnson Is In com
If vou want something eood and
mand of the department headquarters cheap In ostrich tips or plumes, go to
temporarily.
The Racket.
J. A. Rice, manager for the Navajo
Columbus Hall and Theatre
Mining company at Bland, arrived In
the city lsat night and le vlaltlng 1th just completed, to rent for balls,
friends here
He leaves again fairs, lectures, sociables, etc., at
morning for lilt mountain
reasonable pri e. For terms ap-

i

home.

ply to Bachechi

Tablets,

e

Prosperous County,
Puerto de Luna, the county seat of
Ouadalupe county, ha a S20.00O court
house, several stores, guod Schools, and
about 1.000 people, and la the center of
a flu stock and agricultural section
The Peco river, with Its excellent
ditch system, furnishes an abundant
water supply to this section of grvat
promise.'

&

NOMt TO KQDAL.

decider's Dairy.

JERSEY

CATHOLIC

No. 227,574 j

HAZAAR.

Ill( I'rnwil. Attend the Popular and I'lea-lu- g
Kntartelninent.
Tin- ludy managers of the Catholic
Century Ituxaur planned on making
nt night the most brilliant of the fair
to date, and they succeeded beyond
their fondest expectations.
The fact that a sumptuous oyster
upper was an additional Inducement
In drawing a large crowd, although
hundred went for the sake of enjoying
he musical entertainment, Wilch was
un ier the nupervlnlon or Ar. Harry
Kullurd, who deserves great credit for
the manner in which It was carried
out.
S vera I out of town visitors, Including
.Mr. I. U. Lexh, of Ft. Madlaon. Iowa,
and Mr. and Mr. Franklin D. Locke,
of Chicago, were In attendance.
An amualnir feature of (he evening
wu the ralillng off of a baby quilt,
which was won by Hon. O. N. Marron.
"What will he do with It?" waa the
qucHtluii on the lips of a majority of the
young ladle present.
Twenty-fou- r
couple sat down to progressive high nve In the card booth.
The games were cloee and exciting.
Ml
Khoup carrying
off the ladlea'
prize, an oiicra fan, donated by Mr. J.
II. Hhroder, and Mr. Murphy capturing
the gentlemen's prise, a pair of gloves,
donated by Mandell A (Irunsfeld.
The cam aimer who are disposing of
chances on The Cttlxen and
doll, which will be rattled
off Monday night, are meeting with
gratifying success, and It la hoped all
of the ticket will be aold. There wa
a decided apurt In the voting contests.
For the nioxt popular young lady,
Tascher pa need Helen lllllyrr
snd has 7 votes, but the latter la close
behind with 0 to her credit. Nellie
Ktournoy, Carrie Neher and Marie
Voorhees are still In the race and are
liable to cluse the gap before the last
-

I

I

ACTUAL KESULT3.
On December ln.lHHO.the Kqult- able Irumed Kndowment I'ollcv, No.

Vi,,f4. for

(10,1)10. on the life of
W, with a dividend period of
twenty yearn, which will be coui- pleted on December HI, 1W.
Tins following la the actual re- suit of this policy in the Kqullable:
Total Cash Value
$17,916
YY.

444444444
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MM Hardware
Oeneral Agents far the Celebrated
Quick Meal S eel Ranees.
American Jewel Base Burner.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
Stoves.

ZtfH

7

El

Rt pa rs furnished f

,

STOVE WORK
Promptly attended to by

akes of Stoves.

n uii n

f?rTTTT:iTnTTrTffl

Railroad Avenue,

drant Building;.

New Phone $23,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Ooods.

i

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

I

Floor Coverings

as-

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

Snvonnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters, Moquette.
Body Brussels Tapestry Brussels. Inqrain Carpets.

finds her favorite sent in one of our easy chairs that make sitting
the climax of graceful repose. Reading in such a ch lir gives the
lady a double pleasure. Civilization is distinguished by nothing so
much as by its easy chairs, which have nothing in common with the
hardwtod back breakers of our ancesters except that both were
meant to be sat upon. The easiest chairs on earth are none too easy
to occupy, and our chairs are certainly ideals of absolute comfort.
Make yourself as comfortable as possible by getting one of our chairs.

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

LARQE5T VARIETY
Xgft

LOWEST PRICES.

T. Y. TIAYNARD,
AVatches,
Clock s,
Diaiiioncis,

!

r.C.Mbi

?aoned

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

2U

8. Second Street.

Illl.boro
Crrsiiierv Butter.
'fai on Kanti.

nrilera

Solintrd.

Kree Delivery.

v.T

ESTATE

AND

LOANS.

ROOMS 20 as4 22.

ARMIJO

ft

- ear (iunranteed
Gold Med I rame
10-

Wllll.ti

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
06

WoMt

Itullroad Avenue

ALBUUUhKUUK,

107 SOUTH

years l'rac'lcal Kxperleuce
License No. 100 hjr
Kansas S'a'e Board of Heal h.

- is'
ifev
rsr.'.-:..(IT

--

,

'

'

Men's Stylish Suits
to ordor,
$15.00 to 35.00.

'

'

15

In Kanaaa.
Old Phone Fo.09.

Kei Phone

Ufllce aad l'srlors 111 N. Slid St.
Open Dsy snd Nlgut.

J

BUILDINC.

VV.

iiffi

wK,u:i

fete-- .
..t.T-.

m

1

-

YOUNG'S HATS,
S3 00 and $3.50.

v

EDWARDS.

it Underwear

Gloves

l

'

for Winter.

.:
4

v.

F. J. PRIMROSE,

(

MMA

260

fc,RiI' city.
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M assWatssai

ShgLs

J.

i
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Walkover $3.50
Shoes. 1st Prize at
Paris Exposition.

SssW

E. L. WASHBURN, ,22 Second St
The World

Listen

When Leaders SpeaV.

COMING

This

in

true of the Fur--

niture business

t

IF

In The Citizen

Jl

Four Years More!

UNTIL YOU HAVE WRITTEN

IF"

ADVHRTISE

STREET.

SECOND

N. M.'

Embalmer and
Funeral Director

ADVERTISE!

Toil wailt miiikI bu.llieks up. u.ulll.l
tuur Irads I. aluw aud lu sd. pushlugl
tou nssil caih In msvl yuar bills I
lf MKAS III SINLhs)

WcUnnken.

Exoert

Deals. In

ri'..J olur

YuurgouO. are fresh aud rueael

Sciet flc optfcUm,...

WAIT.

UU

Don't Sell Your Wool!

Fiie t'icHis rd Bctr.

him

Glassware.

S. VANN & SON,

ITine J e welrv,
)ra Hrmnu

Crockery

Comer of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

Throw away your rusty
s rol frame ami have
your Icnwti pit in our

119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque
1882
1900
J. A. SKINNER.
Agents
aali mi and

W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture,
and

O.

CHAS. 1.. KEI I'I.EP, Prop.
VV hi
Old IM.inlrtl.t

Vou hate suylhlng fur (alel
Vuu
house fur Mils I
Vou hate but auytlilugl
Tou bat fuuue auylhinsl

$1

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 43

SULLIVAN'S PLACF,
ki-s- .

compe-

tent men.

HAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

4

Hll-v-

1

E. J. POST & CO.,

Albert Faber,

fA )EAL

Parkhurst, i

N. M.

M4Ns

SlM

Journal-IK-moer-

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make It apparent to thousand,
who think themaelvea 111. that they are
no; amicted with any disease, but that
the system eimply needs cleansing, la to
ap'ilalty
bring comfort home to their hearts, as nlKht
Rent Twenty rooms over Mellnl a costive condition la easily cured by
Mr. U. W. Hnillh Is In the lead for
4t itklu's wholesale liquor department us'ng Byrup o Flga. Manufactured by the most popular
gentleman's
prise,
Xuluble for a nrst class lodging house. tbo California Fig Syrup Co. only, and w ith a total of
tl votes. Cunw es Tumas
Uret location In city. Inquire of Mr- - aold by all druggists. Is a close second and Charlls
lluliliell
Eakln, 111 Uouth First street.
llni
New hall third. There are several outHot free lunch and the choicest of lying precincts to be heard from and It
Oo to Hpvars, lae Jeweler, on the cor.
goods
hungry
post
opposite
wet
office, for fine
for the
the
anJ thirsty la safe to wager that an able vote getiter
watch repairing and great cut on Elgin at the Zelger cafe
ter like our sheriff and treasurer, will
watches. Also a fine latest Improved IU
forge to the front
and land a
linger sewing machine. Call and see
Souvenir albums with a choke selecirons winner. Monday evening dancthrin. For furnlnhed roome with bath tion of view at very reasonable prlees, ing from 1010 to 11: SO wa an enjoyable
and good location call at S17 Weal
at Brockmeler.
Innovation and will be continued this
avenue.
evening.
New line of ladle' and in Lie' street
It I not very culd yet bu'. It soon will
Hot tuiU.y, hot ihlikan, all kinds of
be, and you ought to provide yourself bats and unlrlmmed akapee, Juet re- salad and a full bill of fare Is the
We have a ceived at The Racket, for to. to and
for such a contingency.
fur
aUDDer.
IS. 1110.
large aseortment
of Men'a Ladles', S cents. 1100, tl. IS.
, Twenty-fiv- e
cents la the price. Can you
oo
you
mosafford to go home to supper?
and Children's Arctics. Hutibere, Felt and It each. We can sav
I
felloe, sod Ullpperi, Bejver, Leather, ey on milllusry goods.
Watch the man at tha wheel.

N.

General Manager, .
Tbe Equitable Life Assu-- .
a nee Society,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

4444

KANKIN & CO.,
i BRITISH AMERICAN
f
i
Assurance Co.
i

4
4
$to.oof

STERN J

j

If you would like an UlUNtratlon f
showing coHt and retmlt of such a f
policy ut your age, aend data of a
birth to

Walter

4

TUB rislOUS.

liailroad Ave., Albaqnerqiie,

AVE. CLOTHIER.

RAILROAD

Groceries.

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPHINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

you nothing.

I SIMON

Fancy

OLUIJ

we v ill close out about aoo New Fall Suits wrrth
Jand $15.00. These goods include Cheviots, .Worsteds and
JCasimeres and also some misfit suits worth three timts the J
T price. We also quote Specially Low Price" on Made to?
TOrder Clothing on these das, and will have un elegant dis-- T
play of Samp'e Pattern. Call and get posted, which coslsT

Giomi,

109
Lad Avenue M. E. church The pastor will preach morning and evening. south First street. Mutual TeleSubject for evening sermon: "The Fifth phone 26S.
Commandment or Honor to Parents."
Plemblag In all Its branches, Whitney
Sutulity school at S:46; Rpworth league
at 6:30 p. m. Seata free. All cordial! Co.
Invited.
Tha- - program at the Catholic basaar
will be an exceptionally good
one.
The numpbers are: lleclfillon,
Ml.a Edith Nile; vocal solo, Mrs. Ver- gun; tenor eolo, Mr. Hall; skirt dance.
Mix Helen Hellweg. There la plenty of
Boo. I entertainment
In the above.
illcnry IirockimUr
ha taken the
itKciu y for the "Chicago" typewriter, a
sirlctly
machine that hs
rome new and novel improvement, and
M'U
for 135.00. The "Chicago"
a gold medal at the luuo Parlt
expiMltlon on Ha merlta alone. Peraona
needing a typewriter should examine
ihl new and attractive office appliance.
A goodly number of congenial folk
gathered at the Congregational church
laHt i)lght to enjoy the plcunant mkIuI.
The Richest, Best FlavIt wuh a
ioclol, and In all
the game played, the particlant
ored and most carefully
were required to use their left arm
handled
only. Bean bags were made to do yeo
man eervlce, and a series of potato
MILK
race resulted In no end of tun. C. W, BOTTLED
Ward gave a talk on Paris and the ex- delivered twite a day.
loitlun. Mr. Ward's talk wss very In
teresting and shoved that he bad given
careful attention to all things notable
during hi stay at the French capital
and lilt vlnlti to the exposition.

and

Stapl e

AGENT FOR

oaos. -sfc - .'oa. -ea. -sa.. -sa.

44
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this

KHlH

lea, August

Laxative

IEj

i$8.75V

n

i

TEE DAILY CITIZEN
AXPlQUKKOrK NOVKWBRR 17,

W.

4g

U

Not. IIS and 120
ttilvln
SOUTH SECOND STREET. after
an

is

Chase

gg

November 16th and 17th.

V

Rosenwald Bros.

compost d of the Vest that the market affords at all
times. FRUIT and VEGETABLES in season. The most j
complete line of CANNED GOODS in the city.

Our stock

Sjr

sja

FRIDAYandSATURDAY!

this

.,.-

Clothier & McRae
Dealer In STAPLE

White, frown snd Grey KMjturter Cotton Blanket, worth 1.00, during
aie go at
Vary heavy Brown and
Cotton Blauket, worth (I "5, during
sale go for
All Wool Bed, Brown or Grey
Blanket, a great value for 14.00, during
enin
All Wool White, with Fancy Figured Border, worth easily tfl.25, during

Wh t breakfast more appeiii'tij',
The above are only a few of our large sleek. Call and tee
more satif)ing in cool, crip, tracthe mt for yourielf.
ing weather than but k wheat cakts
and sausages! We attend to the
buckwheat end of it, in tha we fell
the best buckwheat flour you can
buy an) where in this broad land of
ours. Buckwheat flour in all size
Knibroldery,
packages delivered at your home.
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.

& CO.,

ag

hat we want to make the Banner Clothing Sale
of this season will take place on

:

Grey-Mixe- d

else,

WE WILL LEAVE IT TO YOUR OWN
DECISION WHICH CONCERN YOU
WILL PATRONIZE.

fy

JsTsjT

aj
ag

Comforts of as.

COMPARE
anr

gJT

sj

V

Now is the time to buy your Blankets and Comforter!. We Kave the largest assortment in the city and
must sell them. To do so we have cut the price
until there is no profit left. In other word, you make
the profit on our investment. So be sure to Icok to
jour own interest and buy your Blanket aod

r

lAdiM' Bhoes with
Ladles' Shoe with
Ladle' Hhoea with
Ladlea' Show with

g'

V

Thr-vmi hav tt In a few wordsa r lour, bold and truthful definition
of the kind of shoe wa sell. Yon ritn't point to another shn wiling
ronrern tint will (tlrf yon an hlg a vain for yniir monev a w do.
Why
Pimply berani by buying and selling for rah arid running
our "tore on tha lightest expense Id Albuquerque we ran a (Turd to underwit all the rest and save you money.

Our f 2.v Men's and
Our 2.& Men's and
Men' and
Our
Our f :.50 Mens and

sjTes

iBAHHER

Blanket
and Comforter Sale.
Mid-Wint-

f

BOSSY
NEWj YORK'S LATEST

f SENSATION.
4

hive consider.! b'e pride
hfini' Kaders in our
busins.". Quite a strong
in

4
4

Wardrobe Bed Couches

4
4
4
4

$7.BO TO $27.00.

expression, but
easily proven.

AND LOUNGES,

4

quite

The

Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, vou to

ktT

be both judge, apd juy.
Come in and h ciw

4
4.

of

slaiecraft. Naturally we

4
4
4

s

CENTER

IABIES--A- II

4

C01.MCN tiAKrOLlHrl.

Stj'ei

jQ

qjj

205 South First Street.

